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Examining the relationship between high-performing person and family engagement (pfe) hospitals and 
quality and safety performance

Implementation of PFE in the health care setting has shifted the paradigm away from the exclusive reliance upon process 
improvements singularly involving clinicians driving clinical outcomes to a more holistic approach designed to achieve 

healthcare safety and quality through the fostering of partnerships with patients, families and caregivers. However, the lack of 
consensus continues in understanding the evidence of effective ways to increase adoption of Person and Family Engagement 
(PFE) practices in relationship to achievement of improved outcomes. This session will provide background on Person and 
Family Engagement (PFE) strategies within the healthcare quality and safety environments and share findings of the Vizient 
Patients First study; one which scientifically examines the relationship between PFE and the clinical outcomes of readmissions 
and falls. Findings demonstrate a correlation between PFE being fully implemented and the evidence of improvements in 
clinical quality outcomes and the specific activities and processes found to most impact these improvements. Study findings 
support clear evidence of effective PFE strategies that have impacted patient quality indicators.

Objectives:
•  Understand the correlation between Person and Family Engagement and improved outcomes (readmissions and falls) 
•  Discover the key drivers to success for high-performing PFE hospitals
•  Learn strategies and tactics hospitals can make to improve outcomes.
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